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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs
Moore's food kills worms and fattent.-
lUidwclser

.

beer , L Ilosonfeldt , ngenU-

Vlclor hot vvatcr healers at Blxby'B-

.Judson.

.

. Pasturage , 929 6th avenue. Tel. 348.

iowa Purnltuit Carpet Co , 407 B'way ,

Pictures and frames , C U Alexander & Co.-

C

.

U Jacquemln d Co , Jewelers and op-

tlclans
-

, 27 South Main street
Get your work doue at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Hroadwar. 'Dbone 157.
The Christian Scientists will herd services

this morning at 10 45 o'clock In their rooms
In the Sapp building ,

George 0 Head and Miss Stella M. Glblcr ,

both of this city , were married yesterday
afternoon , Kev. T. F. Thlckstun performing
the ceremony.-

Gcorgo
.

Williams , who was tried and ac-

quitted
¬

at the present lerm of Ihe district
court on the charge of robbing n Northwest-
ern

¬

freight car , la under arrest again.
Only ono new case of measles was re-

ported
¬

to the Board of Health yesterday ,

that of n child in the Sherman family living
at SoVenlh avenue and Nlnteenlh Btreot.-

C

.

12. Palmer was granlod a decree of fore-
closure

¬

in the superior court jcsterday
against F. A. Blxby and wlfo on a $2,000
mortgage on their homestead at Second av-

enue
¬

and Tenth street.
Harold and Chester Egbert and John Lan-

don , the three toughs who gave Officer Weir
Biirh a tussle Friday evening , were let oft
with a Uno of $10 and cosls each yesterday
morning by Judge Allen worth.

Kenneth Hvnns has resigned his poslllon-
ns assistant ticket agent at the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Iranafer depot and will leave for Salt
Like tomorrow , where he has accepted a po-

bltlon
-

in the engineering department of the
Oiegon Sholt Lino.

Carl McGllf , the IB-year-ofd son of Mrs.
Nettle Compton of Missouri Valley , was or-

dered
¬

committed lo Iho reform school al El-
dora veslcrday by Judge Ajltsworth on com-
plaint

¬

of the mother , who charged the boy
with being Incorrigible.

All members of Council Bluffs lodge No.
270 , Anclcul Order of United Workmen , are
requested to meet at the hall in Ihe Merrlum
Mock Tuesday , May 30 , Decoration day , nt
1 o'clock p. m. sharp for the purpose of
forming with the procession.

Colonel C 0. Saunders received a letter
vesterday from his ward , Dillon Mottaz , a
member of Company L , Plfty-flrst Iowa ,
tinted MuloloH , Philippine Islands. Mottaz
writes that Company L was stationed at
the extreme right of the north llrlng line
and that the company was earning quite a
reputation as scouts.

The members of Abe Lincoln post. Grand
Army of the Republic , and of the Woman's
Ilcllcf corps will meet this evening at their
hall on Pearl street to proceed to the Plfth
Avenue Methodist church in a body to attend
the memorial services. All ojd soldiers of
the civil and Spanish wars are invited to-
join. .

John M Curran , an implement deafer of
Shenandoah , filed a petition In the Unllod
States district court yesterday asking to 'bo
declared n bankrupt. His liabilities run up
into the thousands of i dollars while his as-

sets
¬

consist of a few notes due by customers
mid household goods , which are claimed ns
exempt

The Board of Park Commissioners has In-

vited
¬

bids for repairing what Is known as
the High bridge at Pairmount park and for
replacing the present one with a new Btruc-
turc.

-
. The bridge has been In an unsafe con-

dition
¬

ever since Ihe middle of last sum-
mer

¬

and has been closed to all but foot pas-
Beugers.

-
.

N , y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Domestic soap is full weight-

.Cliurcli

.

St. Paul's Episcopal church , Rev. George
Edward Walk , rector. Trinity Sunday , holy
icommunlon at 7 30 a. m , morning prayer
nnd sermon at 11 o'clock , subject of sermon ,

"Justice Satisfied and Mercy Triumphant , "
evening prayer and sermon at 8 o'clock ,

subject , "Tho Mission of the Church Today. "
Sunday school at All Saints' chapel , corner
of Eighteenth street nnd Third avenue , at
3 p. m-

.At
.

the Plrst Baptist church the pastor ,

Rev R. Venting , will take as the subject
of his sermon this morning , "World Won ¬

ders. " In the evening his topic wilt bo "A
Volume in a Nutshell. " The evening service
will he ovangcll-al in its character and the
hymn recently composed by the pastor will
bo sung.

The services at the Second Presbyterian
church today will ho as follows ; Sunday
school nt noon , preaching by the pastor ,

Rev. Alexander Lltherlnnd , at 10 30 a m-

.nnd
.

8pm ; Junior Endeavor society meet-
ing

¬

at 3 30 p m ; Christian Endeavor so-

clel
-

> meeting at 7 p. m-

.Rev.
.

. J W Wilson of the Congregational
church will preach nt 10 30 a m. and S p-

.in

.

today. His morning topic will be "The
New Dlsclpleshlp ," and his evening "Tho
Centurion at Capornaoum. " Sunday bdiool
will ho nt noon and Christian Endeavor
eocletN moving nt 7 p. m-

.At

.

the Pirst Presbyterian church the pas-
tor

¬

, RPV W 3. Birnes , announces the topic
of his morning sermon to bo , "Character nnd
Happiness " In the evening his subject will
be , "Things Most to Bo Feared." Sunday
school will bo at noon ; Junior Endeavor so-

ciety
¬

meeting nt 4 p m. , nnd young people's
meeting at 7 p m.

There will bo no services this morning at-

St. . John's English Lutheran church owing
to the absence of the pastor. Sunday school
will bo at noon and the Christian Kndcavor
society will hold services nt 7 30 p m.

Rev Rellly of St. Mnthlas' church , Omaha ,

will preach this morning at Grace Episcopal
church The usual evening service at 8-

o'clock will bo conducted by the rector , Rev ,

II. L Knox. Sunday school will bo hold nt-

9'4r a m-

Mimorlnl services of Abe "Lincoln post ,

Grand Army of the Republic , will bo held
this evening nt 8 o'clock at the Plfth Avenue
Muthodlat church Tlioro will bo special
muhlo and a sermon bj Ihe pastor Rev G.-

P.

.

. Pry All other services will be as usual ,

Bolton's Domestic Is the scnulno.

Urn ! IXntt* TiiumfiTM.
The following Iransfers were filed yester-

dny
-

In the abstract , titlennd loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

I ) uilil Kellev nml wife and John Kel-
lev

-
to Michael Kelley , p.iit of POCB.

15-77-JS . d . , . . $ 1,33-
3Homy Pnschel and wlfo nnd Cliarlos-

P I'afc-lKl to John C P'emliiK lots
7 and S , block 2 , Kvcrctt'vs addition
lo C'ounc'l Bluff * , s. vv d . . . . STB

Counlv treasurer to C D. DUHn , U
lots in Perrj addition to Council
Bluffs , tux deed . . . : 39

Bherlff to Thomas Shauclincusey. lot 7 ,

block 2 Pairmount addition to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , sheriff's deed. 59

Total amount of four transfers. $ 1,807,

Prizes go with domestlo soap.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to-

he< following persons
Name nnd residence. Age ,

John H Umerlrls * . Omaha. 20

Cora M. Smith Omnh.i. .. 20

Fred J. King' . Omaha. 21-

C rrle Hart Omalm . 20

George G llrnd , Council Bluffs. .19
Stella Glbler , found' Bluffs. 18

Wanted , two or four young men to board
nnd loam In private family Modern con-

enlenccs
-

> Address C , Bee office ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'nr tiixli n r I.uitneil un ,

E. II. SHL'AFE & CO.
6 1'enrl Street , CoiiuoU llluUu. Iowa.

VALUATIONS SHOW DECREASE

Only Thirteen Oat of Forty-Four Townships

Hare Oained.

CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION EXPECTED

Supervisor * SlttliiR n a Honril of-

KcitmlUfitlon Mnr ClmiiRe the Plic-
urcn

-
Somewliiit Hetnriti Lon-

ipnred
-

rrltli Thuie of 1817.

With the exception of those of the city
ot Council Bluffs , all the assessment books
of the county are now In the hands of
County Auditor Innes. Of the forty-four
townships , twonly-one show a decrease
from the valualion of 1897 and thirteen nn-

IticrcuiBo over U. Tlio figures for this year
arc compared with Iho valuation of 1SU7 ,

as that la the last year that real estate was
assessed The net decrease In the assess-
ment

¬

of the forty-four townships and towns
this year Is $293,209 , which Iv not as great
ns had been expected. The greatest losses
occur in Lewis , Noola , Pleasant Valley and
Washington townships , but It is more than
probnblo that the figures of the assessors of
these townships may bo changed materially
by the board of supervisors next month
when sitting as a board of review or equali-
zation.

¬

.

So far Assessor Hardln Is unable to give
nny Information na to when the assessment
of the city will be complelod , nor is he able
lo give nny figures ns to the deficiency ns-

compnrcd with Iwo years ago.
The following lownshlps and lowns show-

n decrease Belknap , 170.425 ; 1897 , $174-

351
, -

; decrease , 3926. Boomer , $190,482 ; 1897 ,

$197,442 , decrease $60 ; . Carson , $169,763 ,

1897 , $188,835 , decrease , $19,072 Cresccnl ,

$120,961 , 1807 , $123,969 , decrease , 5008.
Garner , $312,444 , 1807 $314,713 decrease ,

2269. Hazel Dell. $23V S2 , 1807 , $231,207 ;

decrease , 11.825 James , $226,840 ; 1897 ,

$242'i36 , decreaee , $16,096 Keg Creek , $280-
421

, -
, 1897. $294,176 , decrease. 13755. Knox ,

$193,100 ; 1897 , $205,191 , decrease , $12,091
Walnut Town , $109,491 ; 1807 , $124,330 ; de-

crease
¬

, $14,839 Lewis , $280,873 , 1897 , $320-

689
, -

; decrease , 39996. Mlnden , $234,210 ,

1897 , $245,562, , decrease, $ llr 2. Mlnden
township , $3t,71i! , 1817 , $40,922 , decrease ,

818. Neoln , $182,481 ; 1897 , $220,786 ; de-

crease
¬

, 18305. Neola township , $78,477 ;

1897 , $80,800 , decrease , $2,383 Pleasant ,

$209,121 ; 1897 , $259,262 ; decrease , 50141.
Rockford $150,061 , 1897. $168,422 , decrease ,

17761. Valley , $152,486 ; 18t7 , $229,463 , de-

crease
-

, 76977. Hancock township , $27,639 ;

1897, $30,843 ; decrease , $3,204 Washington ,

$259,362 ; 18t7. $300,681 ; decrease , $11,319-
.York.

.

. $222,415 ; 1897 , $223,538 , decrease ,

$1,123 Kane , outside, $31,259 ; 1897 , $34-

884
, -

; decrease, $3,625
The following townships and towns show

an Increase over the valuation of 1897 : Car-
son

¬

, town , $65,078 , 1897 , $64,908 ; increase ,

170. Center , $255,422 ; 1S97 , ? 241,636 ; In-

crease
¬

, 13786. Grove , $257,619 ; IS1)) " , ? 249-

107
, -

; Increase , 8511. Hardin $274,883 , 1807 ,

$265,164 ; Increase , $9,690 Avoca , town , $194-

957
, -

; 1897 , $192,073 ; increase , 2884. Lay-
ton

-
, $265,721 ; 1897 , $239,497 ; Increase , $26-

224.
, -

. Lincoln , $226,792 ; 1897 , $221,342 ; In-

crease
¬

, $3,150 Macedonia , $185,767 ; 1897 ,

$180,247 ; increase , $ '5520. Macedonia , town ,

$53,508 ; 1897 , $54,690 ; Increase , $818 Nor-
walk

-
, $24r,247 ; 1897 , $244,822 ; increase , 425.

Sliver Creek , $265,515 ; 1897 , $248,832 ; In-

crease
¬

, $16,683 Waveland , $247,083 ; 1897 ,

$237,717 ; increase , 9366.

Beware of our cheap competitors' imita-
tion

¬

Domestic soap.

Davis sells glaos.

DOINGS isocinTY'.s cinci.ns.-

Mm.

.

. Joint If. Baldwin Hntrrtnlnn u-

a
<

IlrrnUfiiHt.-
Mrs.

.

. John N. Baldwin's bicakfast In-

ii honor of Mrs Schley and Mrs Manderflon
' naturally led the week In things social , and
j a very brlllnnt affair It was. Pully 100 In-

vitatlonn
-

| weio issued. Mrs Baldwin's hand-
Bomo

-
suite of rooms at the Grand wore

I transformed Into a dainty bower by the
tasteful grouping of palms and roses On
the mantel was a bank of pink and yellow
roses , while for the receiving party was a-

screen of American Beauty roses. Council
Bluffs' hoclfrty women wore their prettiest
reception gowns to do honor to the city's
distinguished guests and Iho scene was as
brilliant as it Is possible for a daylight
function to be. Mrs Baldwin presented her
guests to Mis Schley and Mrs Manderson
She wor n gown of loose woven silk , vest
of chiffon In whlto and blouse effect in-

whlto silk , corded Mrs Schley and Mrs
Mandorson were both gowned In gray , Mrs

i Echley wearing a bodice of hollotropc-
tCiaded silk. Mrs. Montgomery , who as-

slsted
-

| In receiving , was gowned in black
i and white. Assisting In entertaining In the

various rooms were Mrs E C. Smith in
dark grocn cloth nnd brocaded silk vest ,

Mrs. Charles Test Stewart In a gown ot
black and white , with picture Jiat to match ,

Mrs. E. W. Hart In navy blue silk , Irlm-
j

mlngs of white , toque of pink roses , Miss
Dodge , striking costume of grey broad-
cloth

¬

, with yoke of pink silk , overlaid with
heavy lace. At the conclusion of the break-
fast

¬

Admiral Schloy Joined his wife In the
Baldwin parlors nnd mnny of the ladles had
a second opporlunlty of meollng the heio-
of Santiago-

.iIr
.

William H. Smllh nnd Miss Carrie
Lees were maided Wednesday afternoon
at the residence of the bride's uncle , Mr
Edwin Clemlnson , 228 Soulh Flrsl street
Rov. Richard Venting officiated nnd only
relatives witnessed tlie pretty ceremony
Mlfs llattlo HolllngHworth played Mon-
delsshon's

-
wedding march for the ontinnco-

of the bridal party. The bride wore n sim-
ple

¬

traveling gown nnd carried bride roses
She was attended by Miss Carlson , who
carried La Prance roses , Len Ogden aclcd-
ns best man At the conclusion of the cere-
mony

¬

a collation was served Mr and Mrs.
Smith left for a trip through the cast They
will be nt tiome- after Juno IB at 621 Mill
street. The rooms were very pretllly dec-
oralod

-
In pink nnd whllo carnallons and

smilax. The Inldal party stood before a
bank of polled plants and smilax. The
dining room vvns especially pretly , the side-
beard being banked with carnations and
festooned with vines. In the center of the
Inble was a tall vase of carnations nnd at-

jj the brldo's place was a heap of cut Ilovv-
ers which were given to Iho guestb. llio-
bride's boquel was caughl by Miss Carlson.
Many beautiful gifts were received.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Efdln H. Lousoo and Mrs-
.Slrect

.

entertained very delightfully at the
Lougee residence on Priday evening a num-
ber

¬

of neighborhood friends. The evening
was plensanlly spent at cards , Dainty re-
freshments

¬

were served
The women of SI. Paul's church were

charmingly enlertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs , McKuhno and Mrs. I , M. Treynor at
the homo of the latter , The next tea will be
given Thursday , June S , and Mrs. Bcasley-
of Bast Broadway will be the hostess.

The Hamlllon Whist club met al Ihe home
of ''Mrs Merrlam lasl Tuesday , Mrs. Casady
and Mrs Merrlam being the hoalosses. The
last meeting of the season will bo hcfd next
Tuesday when the prizes will bo distributed.-
Tlio

.

club will bo entertained that venlng

by Mrs Janey , Miss Parnsworth and Miss
Key at the residence of the laal named

A very pleasant affair was the surprise
tendered to Mrs Walson of Washington
nvenue on Tuesday by aboul iwenty of her
friends High five was enjojcsl during the
evening , Mrs Camel and Dr Lacey winning
the first prizes and Mrs Spencer Smith nnd-

Mnyor Jennings the consolation prizes.
Delicious refreshments brought by the guests
wcro scned The surprise vvns planned by-

Mrs Victor Jennings.-
A

.

largo number of friends of Mrs and
MI-F W T Tnrklngton came in upon them
Friday nlghl in Ihclr prelly home on Ave-

nue
¬

A nnd treated them to a genuine sur-
prise

¬

party. The self-invited , but none the
less welcome , guests were nttlred in mns-

qurrado
-

costumes nnd much fun was ex-

perienced
¬

before Mr nnd Mrs Tnrklngton-
VYeronblo to dlscovn1 the identlly of their
Invaders The nffnlr proved one of the Jol-

Hesl
-

of the week
The young women of the Pednlere' Wliocl

club were entertained Wednesday evening
by 'Miss Mllllo Graham.-

Mies
.

Mnbel Thompson entertained In n
most delightful manner , Tuesday evening ,

the members of St. Agnes' guild of Grace
church at her homo. A taffy pull was nn
enjoyable feature of the evening.

One of the pleasant nffalra of the past
week was Ihe eurprlsc party tendered Mr.
and Mrs. John Levin nt their residence on
Grace street , Tuesday night , by n largo
number of their friends In honor of Mr-

Levin's soventy-thlrd birthday. The guests
prossnted thdr host with a handsome rock-
Ing

-
chair and n very enjoyable evening was

spent with music and cards. Dainty refresh-
ments

¬

were served.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. S E Whaley celebrated tlie
eleventh anniversary of their wedding last
Tuesday night by enterlnlnlng about forty
of Ilielr friends at cnrds nt their cosy home
on Avenue B. The prizes were carried oft
by Mr Jones nnd Miss May Hollls. Dainty
refreshments wore served.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank T. True Is visiting In Ashland ,

Nob.Mrs.
. W. H. Marble of Fourth street is en-

joying
¬

ft visit from his sister. Mrs R. H-

.Beeny
.

, nnd her daughler of Galesburg , III. ,

who are enrouto to Denver , Cole , to spend
the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Davenport nnd daughters and
Miss Zoo Hill left Thursday for Chicago
iMIss Gertrude Davenport and Miss Hill will
go from Chicago to SI , Paul and Northfleld ,

Minn At N'orthfiold they will attend the
graduating exercises at Grldloy hall , where
they formerly attended school.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Bert Becker of Rockfield ,

Nc b , are the guests of Mr and Mrs. J. W
Mitchell

AIis. E. P Wentz of Oakland , la , is visit-
ing

¬

the family of her brother , Mr. F. L
Reed of First avenue.-

Messrs.
.

. George S. Davis , 0. H. Brown ,

Henry Atkins , 8. H. Poster and Doll G.
Morgan were the guests Wednesday night of-

Mr E. E. Branda ot Omaha at dinner nt the
Grand.

Colonel J. J. Sloadman returned Wednes-
day

¬

from Hammond , Ind , where he and Mrs
Steadmau have been visiting relatives Mrs
Steadmauwill remain several weeks longer
in Hammond.

Miss Edyth Thomas is visiting Miss Mary
Martin at Davenport. She expects to icturn
home next Tuesday.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. J. Y. Altchlson are visiting
friends and relatives In Rock Rapids , la-

Mrs. . Charles Officer U visiting Mrs. H. C-

.Choyney
.

of Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. George R. Hanthorn and family have
removed to the residence formerly occupied
toy Mr. J. G. Woodword at 912 Fourth ave ¬

nue.
Mrs Lucia .McClure left Wednesday for an

extended visit with friends and relatives in
the east

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whysong of Angola ,

Ind , are the guests ot Mr. "W. H. Why song
of Third streol.-

Mrs.
.

. Doll G. Clark ot Fifth avenue re-

turned
¬

Wednesday from an extended visit
with friends in the northern part of the
state.

Mrs R. E Montgomery , Miss Montgomery
.md their guest , Miss Homans of New
York , and Miss Rohror left Wednesday in
their private car for New Mexico , where
they will spend the summer on Mr. ''Mon-
tgomery's

¬

ranch
Aliss Mary Kelly of Fourth avenue has

for a guest her cousin , Miss Inez Barry of
Galesburg , 11-

1.Rev.

.

. and Mrs. G. W. Snyder loft Monday
for an extended trip in the east. They will
visit at York , Pa. , Washington and Balti-
more.

¬

.

Mrs. Horace Everett has as her guest her
niece , Mrs George Dunbar of Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Green IB visiting in-

Pella , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Courtland Swarthout of-

Cooperstonvn , N Y. , were the guests the
lnt t week of Judge E. E. Aylesworth and
family .

Announcement is made of the engagement
of Mr. Edward Anton Mueller of St. Louis ,

son of iMr and Mrs J Mueller of this
city , to Miss Dalsio Medford Evans of Web-
ster

¬

City , la. The marriage will lake place
Juno 1-

.Miss
.

Julia Sherwood spent last week at
Missouri Valley , the guest of Miss Yarns.

Miss Augusta Turk has returned from a-

month's visit with friends In Salt Lake.
Mrs O. H. Lucas enjoyed a visit the last

week from her father , Mi. Gllllland of Mills
county.-

Hon.
.

. B. F Clayton of Indlanola , In , was
the guest the last week of Dr. P. S. Thomas
and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. J. Chambers entertained
Mr George Lake of Rockford , 111 , , the last
w eek.-

Mrs.
.

. S. P. Nichols left Monday for Salt
Lake , vvhoro she will spend the summer
with n sister ,

Mr niyl Mrs. H A. Cox nre visiting In
Chicago They stopped off cnroute to nttend
the Episcopal convention at Davenporl

Mrs John Lane of First avenue enter-
tained

¬

the last week Mrs Murray of Minne-
apolis

¬

,

Mrs. Judge Clinton of Cnllfomla IB the
guest of Miss Liurn Baldwin Mrs. Clinton
Is enrouto lo MlnnenpoIIs , where she will
spend the summer with her daughter , Mrs-
.F

.

B Hart.-
B

.

J. Price of the Star nnd Times , Hud-
son

¬

, WIs. , was the guest Friday of his old
collegematcs , Howard W. Tilton and Jacob
Sims , at dinner nt the Grnnd.'-

Mrs.
.

' . I) J. Rockwell has as her guest her
cousin , Mrs Griffin of Rochester , N. Y ,

Mrs. I , C. Wooley Is entertaining Mrs. D ,

R. Purdy of Oakland and Mrs. Allen of-

Onawa. .

Mrs Edwnrd Shnrplpsa has gone to Lin-
coln

¬

for n month's visit with friends nnd
then after a short stay In this city she will
Join her husband In West Chester , Pa.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs Elmer E Smith and
family went to Macedonia Salurday for a
short visit with relatives.-

Mr
.

L F Whllehead has returned from a
visit with friends al Hastings , Nrt .

Mrs. Ida Wakeflold went to Beatrice yes-

terday
¬

on a short visit to friends
Mrs. Charles E Walters and son have re-

turned
¬

from a visit with friends in Des
Moines.-

Mrs.
.

. Knepper returned Friday from a visit
with her daughler , Mrs. John Pluraer , who
lives near Walnul.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia iJIcConncll was the guest
tbe last week of Mrs Smith McPherson at
Red Oak.-

'Mrs.
.

' . J. B Atkins Is entertaining Miss
Elizabeth Scott of Plttsburg , Pa. and Mrs.
George Remington and son Boyd of Neola ,

Mlits Befble Moore Is visiting friends In

Cedar Rapids , la.-

Mr.
.

. Will Keller , who has been visiting
his vareuU , Jlr. and Mrs. S , S. Keller, left

Thursday for Chicago , where he enters Ihe
Cook counly hospital for the practice of his
profession

Mr M J. Morris nnd MIfs Katherlne
Lynch , bolh formerv! of this city , were mar-
ried

¬

In Now York last week
Rev and Mr* E. E Mack of Logan were

the guests the last week of Miss May Hollls-
of 814 Avenue B.

Miss Emma Cotbtirn is entertaining Miss
Stella Guslafason of Hnverhtlt , la-

.Erneat
.

Smith , who with his parents Is
shortly to remove from Council Bluffs , wns
treated to n plensint fnrewcll surprise party
Wednesday night by a number of his school-
mates

¬

and companions
The pupils of Miss Boei he's and Miss

Terrier's rooms nt the Avenue B school yes-

terday
¬

picnicked In Falrmount park.
The art exhibit and reception given by the

members of the Atlas ctub at the North
Eighth street school Friday afternoon nnd
evening vvns n great success. A novel fen-
lure wns Ihe pretty display of birds of nil
kinds , and the nffnlr took largely of the
nature of n "Bird entertainment"

The members of Unity lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , entcrlnlned nt Ihelr
hall last night the members of Harmony
chapter. Order of Eastern Star. The hall
was beautifully decorated with flowers and
palms nnd during the evening elegant re-

freshments
¬

were served.

Domestic soap is No. 1 grade.

Bicycles , $1 00 down , 1.00 week , nt Colo's
hnrdwnre Everybody cnn buy a bicycle.
Investigate our plan nt once.

Attend the last Modern Woodman dance
Thursday evening , June 1 , nt K. P. hall.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 Br'dwa-

y.piior.iinss

.

OF Tim COAVAX TIIIAI. .

K lilpiico for tlio Stnif Hn * All Ilccii-
SulnnlKril o tlie Court.

The evidence for the1 stnte In the trlnl-

of Attorney W. P Cowan , charged with
subornation of perjury , In the district court ,

was all In yesterday afternoon and one w It-
ness for the defense had been placed on tlie
stand when Judge Smith adjourned couit
until Monday morning.

The first witness for the state wns Wnl-
lace Hanford , the proprietor of the livery
barn in Carson where young Johnson was
employed. Ho testified as to Cowan's visit
to Careen in company with HI Miller of
Council Bluffs. He said Cowan told him
he was an Omaha attorney and was defend-
ing

¬

a couple of young fellows who liad got
Into trouble over stealing chickens. Cowan ,

ho said , wanted to show that the two men
had stopped In Carson the night Uiey were
charged with stealing the chickens. It
happened , however, that the witness vvns
not in Carson that ntglvt , so Cowan asked
him who had charge of the barn that day-
.Hn.nford

.

. proved n most reluctant witness
and the county attorney had considerable
difficulty In getting him to answer his
questions. Whllo under crossexamination-
Hnnford became excited at the manner in-

wlilch the attorney for Cowan was ques-
tioning

¬

him nnd blurted out exactly what
the county attorney had failed to draw
from him. This was that Cowan wanted
him to testify falsely on behalf of Law-
rence

¬

and Tracy , until he found out tiiat-
he , Hanford , was not in Carson that night
he wanted to prove the men in Careon.-

Ed
.

Dulln of Carson tesllfled as lo receiv-
ing

¬

a telephone message from Johnson to-
go to the barn and get the cash book and
take It and hold It until Johnson should re-

turn
¬

home.-

Al
.

Morgan , Jailer nt the county Jail , testi-
fied

¬

as to the visit of Cowan and young
Johnson to the jail nnd that he refused to
allow Johnson to have an Interview with
Tracy and Lawrence without an order of-

tha court.
Captain L. B. Cousins , court bailiff , wns

the last witness placed on the stand for
the state. He testified that the morning
after Johnson had glevn his testimony in
the "Lawrence and Tracy trial , Attorney
Cowan came to him and nsked him If ho
thought that Johnson would be arrested for-
giving alleged perjured testimony.

Attorney W. C. Hcndrlcks , who , with
Cowan , defended Tracy and Lawrence , was
Ihe first witness for the defense. He tesll-
fied

-
lhat Johnson in his presence had been

told by Cowan that If ho was nsked In court
if iho had met Cowan before that he was-
te answer promptly yes. He also tesllfled
that whllowalking down the street to the
telephone office he had heard Cowan ask
Johnson if there was anybody In Carson to
whom he could telephone lo go and get the
entry book at the barn and have it sent to
Council Bluffs. Ho was not present , how-
ever

¬

, when Johnson telephoned to Carson-

.Chalnless

.

Columbia , $65 , $75 ; 15 per cent
easier riding than any chain wheel made-
.Cole's

.
hardware.

Davis sells the best sodawater.
Columbian , Leagues , Imperials. Over 200

Leagues nowbeing ridden In the city. Im-
perials

¬

and Leagues , $35 , terms of payment
easy. At Cole's hardware. Investlgale our
1.00 plan.

Domestics use Domestic soap.

& ,

Ilontoii Store , Council Illullx.
Our entire line of perfumes , cologne , Flor-

ida
¬

water , tooth paste and powder , face and
complexion powder , hair tonic and scented
soaps at

HALF PRICE.-
A

.

fine assortment of novelty dress pat-
terns

¬

, all neatly done up In 9-ynrd lengths ,
full flno of colors , worth from 1.25 to 1.50 ,
only

75C FOR A FULL PATTERN
All of our ladles' black dress skirts nt

greatly reduced prices.
Lot of odd lace curtains at a 20 per cent

discount.-
A

.

largo and well assorted line of children's
parasols , In all colors and styles , from 15c-

to $2 00.
New line of Palmer hammocks.
New line of ladles' neckwear from 25c up.
Big assortment of ladles' and misses' sailor

nnd walking hats
WHITELAW & GARDNER.

401 Broadway , Boston Store , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

Economize Ice The automatic rofrlgeiator
docs It Positive circulation Bo t rcfrlg-
eiaUr

-
on the markel AVe have refrlgeralors

$650 up , Colo's hardware ,

; lllo > rli-N on I III * Sliltn > nIUH.
Owing to the mnny complaints that are

daily registered at headquarters , Chief of
Police Blxby has given strict orders to the
patrolmen to HPO that the ordinance prohib-
iting

¬

the riding of bicycles on sidewalks is
enforced and to arrest every person , no
mutter what his or her slandlng In society
may be , who vlolnles Iho cily law John
Coolt , the young man who after being cau-

tioned
¬

against riding on the sidewalk Fri-
day

¬

afternoon by Officer Stc-rkdale and then
tried to scorch nway , failed lo appear when
his case was called In police court yesterday

( Continued on Ninth Page )

DECISION ABOUT GASOLINE

Stuff Must Bo Used in Welsbaoh Burner to

Comply with Law ,

SO SAYS DES MOINES JUSTICE COURT

Cornell mill tltirr limn t'liUrriK-
1)r i l' ' I from IttlorrulloKlnlc Ath-

letic
¬

ANMOclnlloii Adjourn-
111 < lit < t Supiciiir Court.

DES iMOIN'ES May 27 ( Special Tolo-

gnm
-

) In Justice court today a decision in
the test cnse of the Stale against C. P-

.S.intee
.

holds that gasoline cannot bo used
fir Illuminating pin poses In Iowa except
when burned In a Wolabach lamp. The case
will bo carried up to the supreme court.-

At
.

the meeting of the Intercollegiate
Athletic association today Cornell and Upper
Iowa university were dropped from mem-
bership.

¬

. II was decided thai the University
of should have the presidency of the
association , Ames the presidency , Orln-
nell the secretary and DCS Mo hi en the
treasurer. The annual state Hold meet IN 11-

1bo held hero each vcar and the treasurer
Is to the In DCS Moines It.is decided to
drop the mlle walk and the flftj-jard dash
from the list ot contests.

The supreme court adjourned its May term
this morning after granllng the plea for a
writ ot ccrtlornrl In the Bonrdnmu wilt case ,
and turning In n batch of eighteen opinions
The bond in thin famous .Marshalllown will
case Involving nn estate worlh a mil-

lion
¬

Is llxed at $5,000 and all proceedings
in the case are stayed until Judge Hurnhain's
actions In appointing a receher for the es-

tate
¬

and transferring the guardianship of
the feeble minded daughter of the deceased
are by the higher court. It Is-

probnblo that the hearing will be given at
the October term , though It Is possible that
the matter may go until the Januart-
eun.

>

. The following opinions wore handed
down :

Vnllcv bank of Clarlnda , appellanl , ng.ilnst
Shenandoah National bank , Page dlslilct , af-

dlrmed
-

, W. n. Carpenter , appellant , ngnlnst
Chicago & Northwestern Ilallroad company ,

Taina district , affirmed ; II. 11 Cunningham
against D. F. Hurd ot nl. , appellants , Polk
district , , Mary Llttlo against Dev-
cndorf

-
& . Mann , appellants , Linn district , re-

versed
¬

, Ilrown against the Iowa Legion of
Honor , supplemental opinion , nlllnned , Wil ¬

ton C. Elliott and Iowa Central Uullillng and
Loan nsscclallon , appellants , against Mer-
chants'

¬

and Hankers' Tire Insurance com-
pany

¬

, Polk district , , P. E. Smith
and n P. Green against Sioux City Nursery
and Seed company , Woodbury district , modl-
Hcd

-
and affirmed ; Uuthven Uros. , nppellanls ,

against C. 13. Clark , garnlshee , Homo Sav-
ings

¬

and Trust company , intervcnor , Palo
Alto district , affirmed , Ida M. Woodward
against W. B. Crosby , Polk district , re-
versed

¬

; In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam

¬

L Hawkins , deceased , Martha M. Wil-
liams

¬

, contestant and appellant , Polk dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed , State of Iowa against Theo-
dore

¬

Bortoch , appellant , Clinton district , re-
versed

¬

; State of Iowa against Llston Col-
lins

¬

, appellant , Cass district , affirmed ; State
of Iowa against Jesse Palmer , appellant ,
Monroe district , affirmed ; Joseph Karrell
against B. M Duncan et nl. , appellants , Pot-
tawattamlc

-
district , affirmed ; State of Iowa

against Christina Behrens , appellant , Scolt
district , affirmed ; State of Iowa , appellant ,

against John W. Welsh , Johnson district , re-
versed

¬

; L Schoonov or against Osborne Bros ,
Jones district , reversed.-

Dr.
.

. J. A. Tucker was arrested this morn-
ing

¬

by the sheriff. Ho is wanted at iMarshall-
town on a charge of having obtained money
under false pretenses. The sheriff of
Marshall county arrived this morning with
a. warrant for Tucker's arrest. The com-
plaining

¬

witness against Tucker declares
that ho obtained $250 from him by falsa-
representations. . It seems from the state-
ments

¬

of the complaining witness that Tuo-

ker
-

represented to them that they were
suffering from a disease. The doctor de-

clared
¬

ho could , cure the disease for 125.
This was agreed to and before the com-
plainant

¬

had been cured his wife also took
$125 worth of medicine. They declared that
the doctor only gave them two GO-cent bot-
tles

¬

of medicine. The authorities have been
looking for Tucker on this charge for some-
time They have made repeated efforts to
get him in this city , but have failed each
timo. ,

Holland , Sellards and (Pell , the throe ath-
letes

¬

of Drake who yesterday won so many
points for their school In the state intercol-
legiate

¬

field meet , have been protested and
will not receive their medals until the
games committeeof the Intercollegiate Ath-
letic

¬

association has decided their amateur
standing. The claim Is made that the man
are all receiving free tuition , board and ex-

penses
¬

at Drake and previous charges of
professionalism are made against Holland.
The matter will come before the games com-

mittee
¬

in a day or BO and when it does Drake
will present many affidavits In rebuttal to
the charges.

One Year In Prison.
IOWA CITY , la. , Slay 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) William Boone , one of the best
known stockmen in Johnson county , was
today sentenced by Judge Wade of the dis-

trict
¬

court to one year In the penitentiary
at Anamosa and to pay all costs of the suit ,

ho having been convicted on a charge of as-

sault
¬

with intent to commit manslaughter.-
It

.

Is the outgrowth of a saloon quarrel of
last December between Boone and Prank
Gibson. Boone drew a knife and cut Gibson
severely In the face and head , also chasing
him a block and threatened to kill him.

THE NEUMAYER.IA-
COII. aniiaiAYEii , PHOP.

204 , 206 , 20S , 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclass-

In every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for the Celebrated St Louis
A. B. C. Beer. Flrst-clnss bar In con-

BSTATB

-

, fil'ECIALS.

LOANS

On Improved Farms in Iowa
5 Pnit CUNT ,

For Ilent or Sale The n II. Odell prop-
.crty

.
on High School nvtnue , S rooms , mod-

ern
¬

Kent , $30 , Sale , $1,000
DUO stable foi rent , JS 00-

A'o have a custom r for n well Improved
farm of 60 to KO acres within 7 miles of
Council Bluffs Will pay cash ,

For Rent House of 8 rooms , bath , hot
nnd cold water ( soft ) , good stable , ono acre
Innd nnd fruit , IJG par month For ale at
MOW ) No (.20 Franklin Can not
lent to family with children

For JUnt Flat nt 221 South Seventh
str et : modern , $30 ,

We want buvcral small houses well Inside ;

ai'ces' must be low
Three brick wtoro buildings nnd frame

buildings on Central Broadway for sale nt-
a bargain , will sell separately If desired

For Sale Garden farm of 5 acres , a miles
from Conner Hluffs , $2000 Good Impiove-
iiunts

-
and fruit.

For Sale Nine acres inside city limits ,
$1 ooo

List your propsrty vvllh us for sale ,
or rent.

LOUGKI : & Louocn-
No. . 102 South Main Street.

Council Bluffs , la
Telephone 312

I TOM iOORE HENRY GEORGE
J IO Cents. 5 Cents. 2
* TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. J-

II John 0. Woodward & Co. , CDS"& . |

We are selling more Carpets , Rugs ,

Mattings and Draperies , than were ever sold
by one house in this city.-

BCCdUSC

.

we buy with discrimination the
patterns and qualities the people want. Long
experience and personal visitation of our buyer
to the leading mills , enables us to do this ,

You need not go out of town for carpets ,

rugs , mattings and draperies , because we have
the largest and best selected stock in the west ,
and prices always the low-

est.Trovnor

.

& GorheimOc-
IcZ Fellow's Temple. Council Bluffs.

Buy None 8ut the Genuine

Insurance Gasoline Stoves ,

It will Bcive money as it uses one-third less fuel than any
other gasoline stove made. Call and see it , have it explained
, o you the stove will do the rest.

THE HERRICK REFRIGERATOR.
The only sanitary refrigerator made , recommended by the

boards of health of several of the largest states in the union.-
NO

.

POISONOUS ZING LININGS-NO MOULD , The greatest ice saver
made.

We have the Best Lawn Mowers made from $3 up. Our
Garden Hose is unsurpassed and at prices that will suit you.

Call and see us. We can save you money. Our motto ia-

"Not the cheapest , but the best for the least money. "

P. C. DBVOL ,
The Old Reliable Hardware House.

504 Broadway, Council Bluffs. 'Phone 87.

Something to wear on your feet,

Something to make you look neat ,

Something sometimes that's a cheat. B
H

But if you want the best on earth , m
B

Good Shoes that are up-to-date , something B
B
B

that will give you satisfaction every day B
n

in the year , for the least money , always B
B
B

LOOK FOR THE BEAR , that's B

an
P
D
B

a B
3
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Every mother that looks through our line of Vestop Suits Is

surprised at the elegance and cxtn'ini'b low juices , Vco-

.eiclsed
-

a pent deal of care In seleetliiK 0111 line for stilus
and aie anxious that cveiy niolliei In I own should
take advantage of It. As a further Inducement w will offer
all of our

1.50 suits for.-

VJOO
. $100 ? ,' ! 2 ,". hulls for ? 2.50

suits for.-

Sa.25
. . 1.50 Ml 50 suits lor

suits for . l.JKi Jfl.00 suits for : too
SJI50 suits for . 17. SI 50 suits for. ur.0
$ '.' .75 suits for . 200 500 suits for . : ! . .7-

rWe will cut the nrlcp of every Vestee Suit in the house.

Take Advantage of This.

Successors to Metcalf Bros.

Take Care of Your Teeth
rr jJO-BSATJcr covST .

o.iltl rilllimr nml u-

pITltU

(.uiii
Crounv
Aiii ruling.-

nolil . . . . .
.
.

l.oo
5.011
. . .Sift if Trrlli " ( Ml

! ! . 'IVfUl

TIO-

VDR. . A. O. RflUDCE
llrontluu ) , Secouil rioor. COIJ.VCII , IIMJITS ,


